Nursing older people: constructing need and care.
As the population of the world 'ages', older people are increasingly viewed as a 'problem' whose needs challenge the resources of care services. However, this view is predicated on the negative and nihilistic attitudes that are held throughout society about older people and the effectiveness of therapeutic intervention. It is these pessimistic views which colour professional understandings of the needs of older people and the most appropriate ways of delivering care to meet those needs. However, any knowledge of need and care is a constructed story, and is limited by the knowledge base on which it rests. For example, western healthcare is dominated by an orientation to identified problems, the minimizing of physical risk or harm, and a reductionalist approach to problem solving. A social critical challenge to prevailing understandings of need and care produces a very different story about older age; one which emphasizes an individual's strengths and their family and community relationships. In exploring these issues in policy and practice two key areas are highlighted. One is the role of critical gerontology in challenging the stories of negativity about old age, and replacing these with positive stories that allow older people to retain their social purpose. The second key area is the need to address issues of older age at both a practice and policy level, and to understand the interrelationship between them.